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G1IFTS
Highest Grade

Moderate Prices

Something for old or young
Ladies or Gentlemen

We offer the best only at all times

The Pendleton Drug Co.

M PONCE DE LEON'S
DREAM A REALITY

It Apiiears From Rocont Invcstlpra-tkn- s

llopclcM? Cones Cured at Mln.
rnl SprliiRH IiCnd to Comment.

In the days of Spain's splendor,
kcn returning Spanish Kalleona

brought precious cargoes of gold and
other minerals back to Madrid, wild
legends of springs of eternal life were
?oM In every European court.

Ponee de Leon, a Spanish gentle-
man of great riches, fitted out an ex-
pedition and went In search of the
spring of life. Tho ludicrous and pa-
thetic ending of this expedition la
known to every schoolboy, but It Is

ry often called to mind by some new
discovery of wonderful healing springs
somewhere in the wilds of Africa, In-

dia or Asia.
The recent and practical demonstra-

tion of mineral springs which make
marvelous cures has again brought
forth the story abroad of Pence de
Leon's myth.

Paso Robles Hot ."prints, Callfor-nt- a.

are now the cause of universal
wonderment because of the continued
successful cures being made there.

But ftsldo from any romantic fea-
ture of the springs, dealing with Its
Indian tradition or Its occupancy by
the Franciscan Monks, Paso Robles Is
today among medical men who know,
the eauso of much Interest and scien-
tific Investigation.

III. v .'

of the
all

Many are not aware of what a place
Paso Robles really Is. The town Is by
all means one of the most thorough
health towns In the world. It Is giv-
en over to the cure of the sick. Ilts
citizens regard its waters almost In an
Infallblo light.

The temperature, altitude, air and
scenery make It an Ideal retreat. Its
cures of rheumatism, gout, stomach
trouble, kidney and other organic dis-

eases have been bo remarkable that Its
citizens believe there Is nothing Its
baths cannot conquer.

Invalids from all over the country
come to Paso Robles. Here can be
seen every strata of human life from
the bank president In the sumptuous
hotel to the sick man reposing In his
tent on the meadows.

Pumo Rohlcs Is distinctly a spot
where weak women gain health rapi-

dly, and an hour's conversation at
the bath will reveal tales of
nervous women who have been cured.

One wonders, after being at Paso
Robles (The Pass of the Oaks) wheth-
er Ponce de Leon really was without
Justification when he started In search
of the wonderful "waters of youth."

A small book, neatly Illustrated, has
been recently published by the man-
agement telling the story of the Hot
Springs In a most Interesting manner
and giving complete information.
Stnd for it, either to Wm. McMurray,
General Passenger Agent of the O. R.
& N'.. Portland, Ore., or Dr. F. W.
.Sawyer, manager. Paso Robles, Cal.'

ELDER HENRY CUlMSVSBCHAm

Grace of D

Recommends

For Weak, Pum-Dow-n People.
I was run down and weak from

indigestion and general debility, also
suffered from vcrtiso. I saw a cod
liver preparation called Vinol adver-
tised and decided to give ita trial,"
and the results were most cratifvlne.

After taking two bottles I regained my strength, and am
now feeling unusually well." HENRY CUNNINGHAM,
Elder Baptist Church, Iv'inston, N.C.

Vinol contains the two most world-fame- d tonics the medicinal,
strengthening, body-buildin- g elements of. Cod Liver Oil and Tonic
Iron. Yir.c! ccr.tiir.s no ci'., ir.d z by fir the Best Strengthening
Tonjc obtainable. We return your money without question
if Vinol does not accomplish all we claim for it.

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO., Pendleton.
5S

istinction in

delicacy distinctionA largo display Rings
morula nnd precious stone combinations:

WITII
WITII RUBIES

SAPPHIRES WITII PEARLS
Bar Pins with lovely pearl and sapphire set-

tings, nnd with pearls nnd diamonds. "

DIAMOND BROOCHES AND
PENDANTS

DIAMOND DAINTY
NECKLACES

We have an extraordinary large line of beau-

tiful diamonds. By buying heavy, we have

bought for less and will give you the benefit

of tJiis saving. Get your diamonds NOW as

there will be 10 per cent raise after tfie first

year.
Watches movements

cases.

house

and nil grades of

Tho timepiece which is handed down from

father to son this is the kind of watch will

find nt Ilnnscom's.
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HARVEY CATOV SUES
ED LA PAVE FOR, $2500

Alleges Defendant Drove .Into .His
Team While Drunk Revival Meet-ing- s

In Interest.

(Special Correspondence.)
Athena, Ore, Dec. 22. Mr. 'Har-

vey Caton hag brought a damage
suit through his lawyers, Peterson &
Wilson, against Ed La Pave In the
sum of 12500 for Injuries sustained
by Mr. Caton in a recent collision
which occurred near Athena between
the teams of the opposing parties.
The compla nt alleges that while Mr.
Caton was driving from his ranch
late one Saturday night, heard a'team
coming towards him in full speed
and drove out to one side of the road
and stopped; that La Pave, an In-
dian on the reservation, was drunk
and drove Into his team, throwing
him from the seat and dragging his
horso backwards for several yards.
On exam'natlon it was found that
Mr. Caton had several ribs broken
and that his nervous system was bad-
ly shocked.

The present school term will close
next Friday at noon and will begin
again the following Monday week.
Several of the teachers, who live
down In the valley, will leave Thurs-
day morning In order to get home
for Christmas Day. The majority of
the teachers will spend the holidays
In Athena.

The rev'val meeting at the Baptist
church is growing in interest and the
church is crodwed at nearly every
meeting. Many of the business men
of tho city are becoming interested
and great good is being accomplish-
ed. Rev. and Mrs. Driver have won

place In the hearts of the people
here and their singing at each meet-'n- g

helps a great deal in preparing
tho audlenco for the strong sermon
Rev Driver preaches.

Rich Men's Gifts Are Poor
beside this: "I want to go on record
as saying that I regard Electric Bit-
ters as one of the greatest gifts that
God has made to woman, writes Mrs.
O. Rhlnevault of Vestal Center, N. T.
"I can never forget what it has done
for me." This glorious medicine gives
a woman buoyant spirts, vigor of
body nnd Jubilant health. It quickly
cures nervousness, sleeplessness, mel-
ancholy, headache, backache, faint-
ing, ailing and sickly. Try them. 50c
at Tn.llman & Co.

Sumpter Smelter to Open.
Sumpter, Ore. With the sale of the

Sumpter Bmelter w'll come a reor-
ganization, new capital and a new era
in the development of the camp. Tho
Oregon Smelting & Refining com-
pany has practically closed Its affairs
already, and the smelter has passed
Into the hands of Yv G. Mennen, rep-
resenting a syndicate of capital sta.

This means, according to mining
men, the greatest th'ng that could
happen to tho Sumpter mining dis-

trict, for many mines that heretofore
could not be operated at a profit be-

cause of the long haul of ore to a
smelter can now bo assured of home
treatment of the product which w'll
net the operators a good return.

Creditors will not receive quite 50
per cent of their claims against the
institution, but they are pleased that
tho matter Is settled, for many feel
the operation of tho smelter is of
greater importance to the community
than Individual claims which stood
against it.

Iliin't lie UniM'li'K
about yourself when you're crippled
with rheumatism or stiff Joints of

course you've tried lots of things and
thoir fnile.t. Trv Ballard's Snow Lin
iment It will drive away all aches,

and stiffness and leave you as
well as you ever were. A. C. Koeppen
Si Pros.

Girls.
Why have your shoe soles nailed

on when we sew them on at 6 Be a
pair No swell dressed man or wo
man wants their shoes full of nails.

A. EKLUND.

The this store's gives

the every taste and

allows the gifts

to woman, man, girl and boy.

ELECTRICITY
Stove 1

Curling Heater "
!he ."Utility
Hot Point Iron

in a dainty ooze leather hand would an ideal
present for "Her oes three things and them

4

ATTACHES TO ANY LIGHT SOCKET INSTANTLY.

Heats hand iron, curling bolls a pint of .water all at one the curreab
Outfit complete, Including for attaching to socket .$6.50

Lamps,

Electric Toasters,

Curling Heaters,'

Electric Plates,

Electric Chafing Dishes,

Electric Irons.

oil would

of use pretty

I irrUon Phone Main 139J L,. VaUgncin, Main Street

CHRISTMAS HARDWARE

We have a complete and large stock of

Rogers Plated Ware, Carvers,
Pocket Knives, Razors, Perco-
lators, Chafing Dishers, Etc.

all of which are appropriate presents

W. J. Clarke

ftlilne Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

wide scope

and

Street

Dyers'
Best

Is

a Christmas Gift-Wo- rth and Taste
Princess Store 0pen Until Christmas Toilet Silver Sets

of in - m and more and

DIAMONDS EMERALDS
DIAMONDS

NECKPIECES

a

you

Grow

a

pains

of assortments
latitude for exercise of individual

choosing of Christmas appropriate
pleasing everyone

bag make
does well

Iron and time and with came
cord

Stand

Iron

Hot

and Gas make

and

Any and

211-21- 3 Court.

all

known high quality of Hanscom's goods makes

them particularly acceptable as gifts.

You'll be quite welcome to look, whether you Jin-te- nd

purchasing or not.

All articles purchased here be engraved
of charge

Am IT IJ A WCPAM Pendleton's Leading
Will. rliLllOV-fVJrl- , O. M. Heacock, Eyesight Specialist.

.....j

Flatiron, and O nIron

Electric

already

Electric Fixtures elegant presents

lasting.

815

Furnture

East

Flour

The

will

Jeweler

made from the choicest wheat that
grows. Good bread is assured when
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley .always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon

Rings Every Evening
Princesa din More

free

have
crept into the designs and silver-smithin- g of
these new silver sets. They are rich looking
pieces for the toilet table; in beautiful cases
provided with a drawer for the smaller articles,
for manicuring, etc.

Gorham silver sets, consisting of from two to

thirteen pieces, $5 to ?-4-

Heavily engraved brush and comb seta in

cases, ?8 and up.

The perfectly plain silver is also very much

liked. And it comes in beautiful shapes.

Thrifty buyers of Xmas gifts will find the

greatest variety of suggestions at this store

from the least expensive to the most elaborate
and at prices that will meet the purse nicely,
quality and value considered. The style ques-

tion is in a class by itself. Buy your gifts now

and avoid the great crowds of the last days rush.

WE INVITE COMPARISON.
Prices ascend in easy steps to suit all purses.
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